hangstraights

CLAMP STYLE ARM MOUNT
To slip fit 8” long by 2-3/8” OD on horizontal tenon.

- **HSCB**
  Hangstraight, clamp style, BALL finial

- **HSCS**
  Hangstraight, clamp style, SPIKE Finial

- **HSCN**
  Hangstraight, clamp style, NO Finial

HORIZONTAL ARM MOUNT
To slip fit 4” long by 2-3/8” OD on horizontal tenon.

- **HSHB**
  Hangstraight, horizontal, BALL finial

- **HSHS**
  Hangstraight, horizontal, SPIKE Finial

- **HSHN**
  Hangstraight, horizontal, NO Finial

- **HSHB-R-PE**
  Hangstraight, horizontal with BALL finial, twist-lock receptacle, photocell in decorative cap.

- **HSHS-R-PE**
  Hangstraight, horizontal with SPIKE finial, twist-lock receptacle, photocell in decorative cap.

- **HSCB-R-PE**
  Hangstraight, clamp style with BALL finial, twist-lock receptacle, photocell in decorative cap.

- **HSCS-R-PE**
  Hangstraight, clamp style with SPIKE finial, twist-lock receptacle, photocell in decorative cap.

- **HSCN-R-PE**
  Hangstraight, clamp style, NO Finial, twist-lock receptacle, photocell in decorative cap.

VERTICAL ARM MOUNT

- **EZ**
  “EZ Hang” vertical hangstraight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSH5</td>
<td>Standard horizontal hangstraight, spike finial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSHN</td>
<td>Standard horizontal hangstraight, no finial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSHB</td>
<td>Standard horizontal hangstraight, ball finial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCB</td>
<td>Clamp style horizontal hangstraight, ball finial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCS</td>
<td>Clamp style horizontal hangstraight, spike finial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCN</td>
<td>Clamp style horizontal hangstraight, no finial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ</td>
<td>Vertical hangstraight, large, “EZ” mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>